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AB STRAeT 
The anicle tries 10 rcvcal [he inadcqullclcs of Porter's s tratcgic thought (ram Ihe 
mClhodological and epistcmoJogical poin! oCview. JI shows Ihtl! Ihe praxiological promiscs 
of his thought are impossib1c 10 realizc givcn ils dubious nnd impos~iblc lO operationalizc. 
The nrticle lacks of fundamen tal issues (as pointcd out by Ihe Resource Based Thcorists) 
thallhc organiz¡jtion nccds 10 asscss and hamess in arder 10 be successful in ils atlempllO 
rcach .:lne! keep lIS compclilive advanlage, making il no\ easily imitable. 

Kcy words: competirive ad\'antnge. competí!ive slratcgy. Crcatíng valllc. Generic stratc
gies. legitimating domination. Resource based theorisls. 

RE SUMEN 
El artículo busca demostrar las inconsistencias del pensamiento estratégico de Porter des
de el punto de vistR metodológico y epistemológico. De igual manera. muestra que las 
propuestas praxológicas de Porter son imposibles de operacionali7.ar y normativizar. Ade
milS, la teoría carece de factores fundamentales que permitan a las organizaciones perdurar 
y ser exitosas en el tiempo teniendo ventaja defendible y dific ilmcnte imitable. 

Pllbbnls cla\'c: ventaja competitiva. cstr.Jlegia competitiva. creación de valor. estrategias 
genéricas. legitimación de la dominación, leoria basada en los recursos. 
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The Folse Expedolions of Michoel Porter 's Slrolegic Monogemenl Fromework 

INTRODUCTlON 

More Ihan 20 years aOer ilS fi rsl pub
liealion, Miehael Porter 's Competi
tive Strateg)' (1980) is available in 
17 languages and is in ils 53'" print
ing. !-l is Competilive Ad\'alllage 
( 1985) has been rcprinled 32 times, 
and Ihe Compefilive Adl'cllllage oJ 
Naliolls ( 1990) brought Porter's 
Ihough l lO Ihe forefron l of de"clop
menl theories. I le has publishcd a 
dozen olher books and more Ihan 85 
<Inic ies in Ihe maSI presligious jour
nal s, and hi s ideas "quickly becallle 
Ihe foundalioll ofrequired eourses al 
H¡¡rv¡¡rd.'" Indced , Po rter rema ins 
Ihe ¡¡cld's mosl eited author. In a re
cen! work, La Sfralégie des Orgoni
.wtiol/s : Une S)'lIfhese.2 Porter is 
mcntioned 60 limes in Ihe index, far 
ahc¡ld of classics s llch as Andrcws 
(22 limes), AnsaO'(9 times}, Bamard 
(18 limes), and Chand ler (26 limes), 
The sume is (me fora book publi shcd 
in late 2000, StrGfegic Mmwge
/l/el/I,J in whieh Porter is by lar Ihe 
mos! eiled reference. Closer 10 home. 
Ihe joumal Academ)' oJ¡\fclllogemel1l 
Proctices published an inlerv iew of 
Porter alld devoled severa l articJes 
underlining Ihe "alue o f his contri
but io n 10 administration sc ience. 

, Scc lile artlcle on Porteron lile lid hoc \\'eb sl1c. 
l Ilafsl, T .. Séguln, F. and Toulousc. J. M .. les 

Édllions TrnnSCOllllllCtlla lcs. ~ lontréal, sccond, 
m:onsidcrcd and c:nllanccd l'll,IIOO, ZOOO. 

, I'llblisllcd by Wiley & Sons by Ihm: Slanford 
ptOr~'SSOI'S: G SaIoocr.A. Shcpard nnd J. Podoln)'. 

To wha! is this phenomcnal Sllccess 
due? Brandenburger (2002) suggests 
Ihat IWO faelors aecounl for the lon
gevity and eXlenlofPorter's innuence: 

\. Hi s thoughl "gives a clear image 
of Ihe essen lial acti vity o f busi
ness. lt depicls Ihe whole "crtica l 
chai n of econolllic aCli vily run
ning frorn suppliers ( i. e .. owncrs 
of resollrces) through bllsinesses 
and on 10 tite cuslomers. 1I high
lights lhe central ro le o fbusiness 
in creating va lue but also crnpha
sizes how businesses are interde
pendent wilh Iheir suppli ers and 
c uslome rs" ( Branden burge r 
2002: 58). Brandenburger adds 
Ihal in contrast 10 ca nonical eeo
nomic models which aSSllme al
omized producers and consumers, 
Porter 's model is Illore rca listie in 
tha! il focuses on the reality 01' 
large busi nesses Ihal domínate 
many induslries, Ihal is, on situa
lions o f monopol y or aligopoly: 

2. The very limiled number o f ge
neric slralegies Ihal he advocales 
(differentiation und daminalion by 
COSIS) is ano!hcr elemenl of clar
ity Ihal allmelS the utlenlion 01' 
deeision makers, consu ltant's and 
leachers 10 Porter 's mode!. 

But il is un li kely tha! c1arity and lIe
cessibi lity sllmce 10 guarantee Ihe 
wide difTusion o f a given work on 
managcmenl, in tha! mOSI o f whal is 
wri ncn aboul slrntegy is quite c1ear 
and accessible, witholl! lhose elements 
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resulting in an unparalleled SlICCesS. 

Porter frames matters differcnlly, in 
tenns, he claims, of making a conlfi
bution lO seience and of scicntific rig
OUJ". Wilh regard lO Compelilive 
Adl'alllage, he mainlaincd in an inlcr
view which wasquitc revcalingo fthe 
ins and OlltS of his thought: 'Thcre 
was an opportuniry lO bring industrial 
organizmion thinking into the snldy 
of slratcgy. and vice versa" (Argyres 
el McGahan, 2002B: 43 ).4 As sucb, 
he was the first author 10 bring 10-
gClhcr two disciplines ~industrial 
organi7 .. mion and stralcgy- to provide 
a botter discussion of strategic choices 
by businesses. He wenl on lO explain 
why lhis discussion also had 10 rid il
sclf of classical economic Ihoughl: 
"Ceteris parabus assulllplions don' l 
\York. Managers musl consider eve~ 
rything, 1 conclllded thal we needed 
fralllewo rks ra lher Ihan Illodels" 
(Argyres el McGahan, 20028: 43 ). 
Lastly. wilh rcgard lO scienl ific rig
our, he added: "We also needed a more 
disciplined way to think about slrm
egy. We needed a more rigorolls ap
proach, a systelllalic way to look al 
industries and where finns stood in 
Iheir industries" (Argyres el 
MeGa han. 2002B: 43-44 ). 

In Ihe fo llowing pages, weauempllo 
show thal while Porter 's fr"J.l11ework 
is the basis of a syslematic approach 

, \Ve CilC lhis imcT\ icw oftcn becausc il is onc or 
lhe rore documcms in "hich Portcr discusscslhc 
mClhodologicaland cpislcmological asp«ls of 
his IhollglH. "hich are gcncrnlly glosscd o'·cr in 
hiscc11lrnl " ·orks. 

Omar Aktouf 

10 strategy, it in no way guarantees 
Ibe scienlific rigor he claillls for il and 
fllrlhermore, does nol assure the 
acb ievement of a lasting, defensible 
and non-easi ly imitable competitive 
advantage. In addition, we Iry lo shed 
further light as lO why his work has 
been attract ive for so long to a sig
nificant proportion of western man
agement, business consultants and 
academics. We discuss each of his 
Ihree pivolal works - Comperirive 
Slrolegy, CompeliriveAdvamage and 
Tlle Compelirive Advamage 01 Na
riolls- in order lo draw out their 
fOllndations, to reveal how lheir pur
ported scientificity is non-demonstra
ble, and 10 poim to the epistemological 
and methodological inslIfficienc ies 
which seriollsly lIndennine Porler's 
cJaims lO academic rigour. We also 
visil Iwo olher schools of Ihought, 
namely Ihe Resollrce Based View and 
advocates of co-opemlion and col
laboration, which nol only highlight 
praclical and operalional weak
nesses in Porler 's proposed frame
work, but also serve lo reinforee our 
view o f ep islemologica l and melh
odological insufficiencies. \Ve 
presenl ourown argumenls aboul Ihe 
real reasons for Ihe success enjoyed 
by Porler 's Ihoughl. Al Ihe ideologi
cal level, we suggesl Ihal lhis success 
i5 dlle to an argument Ihatlegit im izes 
Ihe currenl slate of relations of force 
wilhin businesses operating in ad
vanced capitalism, between Ihese busi .. 
nesses, and between nations. The 
legilimizing power of his Ihought 
makes il an ideal we ll spring from 
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which dominanlS can draw argumenls 
and reasons of a scienlific nature 10 
jllstify Ihe siluations of domination 
from which Ihey benefit. Al Ihe op
erational level, we sllggest Utal his suc
cess is due to concepls Ihal offerease 
of comprehension, relative case ofim
plementation and subsequent gratifi
eation from initial (buI very ofien 
non-Iasting, noreasi lydefendable) op
eralional sueeesses. 

Porler's Iheorelical structure is based 
on a 1979 influentia l an ide in the 
liorllQrd Bllsiness Review which fo
cused on Ihe analys is ofthe environ
ment and eorporate sector in order 
lo determine strateg ic posilioning 
(Poner, 1979). Compelifive Sfrofegy 
(Poner, 1980) was an extension of 
Ih is arlicle. Compefifive Advallrage 
(Porter, 1985), as we will see, was 
devoled to one oflhe gaps in Ihe (wo 
prcceding publi cations, namcly, the 
microeconomic dimensions of his 
theory. Laslly, Tlle Compefifive Ad
vOl/foge oJNOfiolls (Porter, 1990) is 
a genera lizat ion of his theoretical 
corpus to national industrial policies 
and development. 

DOCTRINE OF 
POSITIONING ANO 
LEGITIMATING 
DOMINATION 

In con trast to the au thors who pre
ceded him in Ihe fie ld of strategy, 
Porter is an advocale oflhe strategic 
positioning of a business in a given 

industry (Poner, 1979, 1980). This 
approach was novel in Ihal previous 
authors in the arca of slrategy largcly 
devoted thcir altcntion either lo Ihe 
elaboralion ofstrategies or (O sIra le
gic planning (Minlzberg el al. , 1998). 
However, Ihe notion of competitive 
advantage, which wou ld come to oc
cupy a central place in his work, was 
absem, only barely mentioned. Ac
cording 10 Porter, strategic position
ing derived fram an exhaust ive 
ana lysis of a certa in number of rac
tors wh ich he baptized as "the five 
competitive forces": competi tive ri
valry, barga ining powerofsupp liers, 
bargaining power of buyers, threal 
ornew enlrants, and threal ofsubsti
tules. These ove forces, which 
"[e)merged as an encompassing way 
to look at an industry," as Argyres 
and McGahan (20028: 44) pUl it, are 
supposed to be Ihe most relevant and 
mOSI significant indicators lor any 
business sceking to penetrale and 
make profitable the industry which 
suils il best. 

Logically, it is arglled, Ihe ana lys is 
of these indicators leads to a busi
ness's stralegic positioning in an in
duslry in wh ich lhere is: 

little competirion; 
sllppliers and bllyers with weak 
negotiating power; 
high entry barriers; 
few sllbstitllte products. 

In its lInder these circumstances, it is 
claimed, thata business can maximize 
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profils: " 1 decided lhal fundamental 
lO any Iheory ofpositioning had 10 be 
superior profitabil ity" (Argyres and 
McGahan, 20028: 44). It should also 
be noted thal Porter seeks lO siluate 
hi s theory in a nonnative perspective, 
somelhing which he takes pains to 
stress: "My work aims not [O be de
scriplive bul nonnalive. Whal princi
pies explain successful srrnregies? I 
believe srrong ly rhar managers can 
apply these principies prospectively, 
nnd that mOSI do" (Argyres a nd 
McGahan, 2002B: 44). 

Up lo this POilll, businesses are a kind 
of black box in Porter 's \York, inas
much as he chose lO siluale his analy
s is at Ihe meso-economic level, lhal 
is, the industry leve!. The crit icisms 
of Ihis choice led him, in Compeli
live Strategy, 10 inlegrale Ihe 
microeconomic level inlo his model 
via Ihe notion ofthe value chain. We 
relurn lO this point below. For the 
moment, we discuss l\Yo major issues 
- one episremological in nature, Ihe 
olher dealing wilh Ihe Iheory's nOf
mative dimension- raised by Ihe 
part ofhis work focused exclusively 
on posilioning. 

Firstly, how does Porter justity his 
episremological dccision lo sel the level 
of analysis al Ihe induslry level? As 
we have leamed from lhe science of 
complexity, Ihe choice ofrhe organi
zational level lo analyze detennines Ihe 
scope of Ihe results of lhe analysis. 
Why is Ihe ana lysis of competitive 
forces more relevanl in strategy? In 

Ornar Aktouf 

canonical management temlS, why 
should the strntegist's ¡nteres! be fo
cused on Ihe environment and only on 
Ihe environment? To be sure, Ihere was 
a real need in Ihe fi eld of stralegy 10 
go beyond existing models, such as the 
BCG portfolio model or models based 
on an analysis ofadvanlages and dis
advanlages, which limited themselves 
10 Ihe microeconomic level. However, 
Ihis does nOI suffice lo justify the epis
temological choice made by Poner, 
who does not develop his argumcnl 
any further. The queslion remains, and 
leads one to believe that therc is a cer
tai n a rbitra rin ess 10 th is cho ice. 
Moreover, one wonders what logic and 
which cri leria underlie Porter 's iden
tificalion oflhe number and nature of 
compelitive forces. TIleonly argument 
invoked by Porter is Ihal when he be
gan his research he took his inspira
li on from ind ustria l organ izatio n, 
wh ich discussed phenomena such as 
monopsony (a situalion in which there 
is only one cllstomer for a company's 
producl). He also acknowledges thal 
rhe 110líon ofsubslitu lion already ex
iSled il1 economic Ihoughl. But he 
maíntai ns that it was necessary to go 
funher by imagining a series of fac
tors inlegraled wilhin Ihe same k.ind 
offramework for analyzing industries. 
In the same interview quoted above, 
however, he maintai ns Iwo difTerent 
argumenlsabout the identification, the 
nature and Ihe number of these fac-
10rs. 011 Ihe one hand, he arglles thal 
"[t]hese dimensiolls ... have 10 be in
lu itively g ro unded" (Argyres and 
McGahan, 20028: 46). A linle funher 
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on, on lhe olher hand, he corrects him~ 
selfand claims lhat: " 1 didn't come to 
Ihe concl usion that there wcrc five 
¡orces unti ll 'd looked at hundreds of 
industries" (Argyres and McGahan, 
20028: 46). Intu ition and case s tlld~ 
ies are not mutually exclusive: they 
can evell be complementary, with the 
case study confinning or invalidating 
lhe intuition. But this is not the prob
Icm. The real problcm is al the level 
of generalization or more spccifically. 
al thc level of Ihe arglltllCnt support
ing Ihe generalizmion. Ilowever. Por
ler is silenl on th is point. \Ve re tUnl 
bclow to the issue of the generali7..a
tion of case studics since il is a prob
lem that pervades all of Porter's 
thought. Forthe moment, we bring up 
another objection. Whelher we silu~ 
ate ourselvcs with respecl lO Popperian 
falsi licalion (Popper. 1972) or Hab
enmls's (1990) communicative elhics, 
POt1Cr's position is untenablc. 

Accord ing 10 Popper, a proposition 
is nol tnJe beca use il has been veri
lied by one or several empirical ex
perienccs. as is claimed by rigid 
positivismo It is Ime for only so long 
as an example does nOI cOlllradict il. 
Ihm is, until it has been fals ified. With 
rcspcct 10 Ihe number orcompetitive 
rorces. ;1 is simple enough lO imag
ine a good number of industries in 
wh ich OIher compel il ive forces are 
much more delcnninant than Ihose 
identified by Porter: govemment in 
Ihe anns and phannaceUlical indus
tries: non-govemmenl organizations 
inlhe hydrocarbon induslry. etc. This 

points lO Ihe exlreme fragilily oflhe 
universality of Porter's mode!. For 
Habennas, Ihe moral ily of a given 
lItterance depends on Ihe dia logica l 
exehange made up of a claim lo va~ 
lidity by a speaker, objecl ions lo Ihis 
claim by other speakers, and argu
ments by Ihe speaker in response lo 
these objections, all ofwhich occurs 
within the framework of a space 01' 
free speech. Thc problelll here is Ihal 
Porter's POSiliv isl1l imposes the 
number and nalllre of compelilive 
forces and Ihe result 01' ¡he ensuing 
analysis ofi ndustries as scienlific ami 
Iherefore non-debatable Inllhs. It is 
in this scnse that Porter 's Illodel is a 
fonnidable instrument of domination. 
There are no possibte grounds ofle
gitimacy forquestioning Ihe model's 
componcnts and results within a 
given business. This dominalion is 
exercised by expcrt analysts and Iheir 
constituents, senior rnanagerncnt. This 
element appears as an unack nowl
edged foundalion runni ng Ihroughoul 
Porter 's thought. 

Continuing in an epistemological vein. 
Porter's thoughl is characterizcd by 
cnvironmental delenninism, in that he 
glosses over an enaclmenl phenolll~ 
cnon which has for sorne lime been 
viewed as central in Ihe analysis of 
environlllent in managemcnt slud ies 
(Morgan, 1986). The process of en
actmenl is Ihe process through wh ich 
\Ve proaclively shape and structure our 
rcalities in an unconscious manner. As 
Morgan slales (1986: 130). "although 
\Ve ofien see ourselves as living in a 
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realily with objective characlcristics. 
life demands much more of us than 
thi s, II requires Ihat we lake an act ive 
rol e in bringing our reali lics inlo be~ 
in g Ihro ug h va ri o us interprctive 
schemcs, even Ihough these realilies 
may then have a habit of imposing 
Ihemselvcs on us as "Ihe way Ihings 
are"", ", This phcnomenon appears 10 
produce al least as many projcctions 
(from the poinl ofview and the inlcr· 
est 01' Ihose conducl ing Ihe analysis) 
about Ihc characleristics of Ihe envi· 
ronl11cnt undcr sludy as Ihose which 
are really "rncasurcd" or "obscrved.'· 
This is in addition 10 Ihe inevil'lblc 
changes broughl about by any "sec· 
lor sludy" in any environmenl when 
Ihe sllldy givcs rise to slralegies and 
lite implementation of decisions Ihal 
are likely 10 have an impacl on Ihe 
environment. /11 Ihis evel1l. il is l/O 
¡ol/gel' Ihe elll'irol/mel/I /11(11 delel'
mil/es cO/]Jol'ale sIralegy. blll fhe loe· 
vel'se. Over 30 years ago. this position 
was seriollsly discussed. illllstrated 
and con fimled wilh concrete. edify
ing examples (Galbraith. 1967). In 
panicular. Galbraith showed ho\\' the 
(stratcgic) planningofcenain GM and 
Ford car models (his analysis focused 
on Ihe MlIslGl/g. for which six years 
clapsed bel\veen thedesign phasc and 
Ihe markeling phase) conlribuled 10 
dClcnnining - in defiance o f all so
ca lled markct la\\'s - imemal and 
exlernal salaries as \\'ell as Ihe price 
01' produels such as rubber. iron. eoa\. 
sleeL ele .. and Ihis for a numbcr of 
years. This ana lysis contributes to 
demonstraling ho\\' Ihe policies of 
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large eorporalions "manufacture" to 
a large ex lcnt domeslic and intema
lional environmenls and complelely 
dislon Ihe play of compelilion. 

Sccondly. for Poncr's recom menda
lions willt regard lo indusll)' analy· 
sis 10 be nonnali ve and prescriplive, 
Ihey have lo pennil an ex·allle iden· 
lifiealion oflhe industries whieh best 
su it Ihe business secking lo posil ion 
ilself. As wc havc seen. Ihi s indusll)' 
muSI display eompelilivc forees tltal 
are favourable to Ihe business, Is il 
possible 10 do this before Ihe faet? It 
is possi bl e bul on ly in parti cu lar 
cases and given a eonditi on whic h is 
impossible lo fu lfill. Posilioning a 
business in an induslry Ihrough Ihe 
anal ysis of competitive forees can 
occur in Ihe case of an enlrepreneurial 
situal iol1 in which the business or Ihe 
business di vision does nOI yel exisl. 
For it is diffi cu lt 10 imagine an in
duslry. Ihal really ex isls, with such 
favo urabl e condili ons ror a business 
10 be able 10 exercise ils dOll1ination, 
Ihat is. wil h busi nesses thal ha ve 
never considered tite possibilities o f
fered by thei r indlls ll)'. There can 
only be o ll e expl an al ion of Ihis 
- these bus inesses ha ve nOI re
ceived the services of experts and 
consu llanlS trained in Porler's indus· 
Iry analysis. BUI in Ihi s case, how 
did Ihese businesses make deeision 
bcrore Ihe appearance oflh is model? 
This impasse brings us aga in 10 the 
lrue logical o utcome of thi s mode: 
handing the lion 's share of power 
over 10 experts and analysls. 
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In lhe evelll ora business already op· 
erali ng in a given induslry, Porter's 
model willlead it either to exit (inas· 
much as the competitive rorces are 
unravourable) or lo remain in it be· 
cause lhe analysis orthe competiti ve 
forces rcvcals that it dominatcs the 
induslly. BUI Ihe analysis will never 
cnable lhe busincss lo know how to 
change its situation ifit is precarious. 
Assuch, thecJaim thal Porter's model 
is nomlative is without foundarion. On 
Ihe olhcr hand, il wi11 enable the ex· 
alife justifi cation of a monopoly or 
oligopoly siruntion since the analysis 
of the competitive forces will show 
Ihm it is quite nonnal for a business 
or businesses lO havc a monopoly or 
oligopoly in an industry in which they 
positiollcd themselves as a function of 
Ihe nalll fC of the competiti ve forces. 
It is for thi s reason Ihal Porter's model 
should be viewed from the pcrspcc· 
live of a legitimiz.'ltion of situations 
of dominalion by the most powerful 
companies with lhe help ofa seemingly 
leamed discoursc. It also accounls for 
Porter 's avcrs ion to anti·lmsl regula· 
lions, whieh he cxpresses in, among 
other pl aces. the chapter devoled la 
Ihe United $lales in Tlle Compe';· 
til'e Advalltage 01 Nations (Porter. 
1990: 728 IT.) 

COMPETITIVE 
ADVANTAGE AN THE 
EXPERT'S APOLOGY 

orall the inadequaeies identificd in 
Compefilive Slrategy, Porter is par· 

lieu larly, ifnol cxcl usively open lo a 
single crit icism: detennining Ihe po· 
sitioning ofa business in a given in· 
dustry without inquiring into the 
business 's fit (in lenns of its capnei
¡ies, ils resources, ils abili ties, etc.) 
with lhe suggesled position could in 
certain cases lead businesses to en· 
ter industries which do not suil Ihem 
al all. In olher words, Porter fe lt 
obliged to lum lo the microeconomic 
aspects ofhis doctrine. 

The reason for being of Compelilive 
Adllonloge i5 speeifical ly to respond 
10 lhis problem. As such lhe nOlion 
of compelilive advantage ccased to 
playa preponderant role in Porter's 
though!: " 1 decided 1 needed to say 
somcthing about positioning ... con
nec tcd 10 competilive advan tage" 
(A rgyres and McGahan, 2002b: 47). 
However, profilability continues lO 
play a pi votal role in his reasoni ng: 
"required competitive advanlage. and 
fundamental 10 any Ihinking aboul 
competiti ve advanlage was scope. or 
Ihe breadlh ofthe company's slrale· 
gic targe!. Th<lt led to the gencri c 
strategies" (A rgyres and MeGahan 
2002b: 44). Compeliti ve advantage 
follows on the hee ls of the spccific. 
unique va lue that the business pro· 
du ces to Ihe be nefit of diffcrcnl 
groups of conSllmers. ]¡ is fol' this 
reason that the business "nccds to 
deve lop a unique set of ski lI s thal 
other organizati ons don'l have" 
(Argyres and MeGahan 2002b: 47). 
These abili tics are supposed to be 
incorpormcd in 10 Ihe business's <le· 
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tivities, but attai ning tbem requires a 
detuiled analysis ofthese ver)' acti vi
I'ies, which Porter groups under an
other fundamental notion in his 
thought - the value chain. 

At fi rst glance, POller appears lO have 
given a coherent response loa naw in 
his earlicrworks. This alleast is what 
is claimed by Ihe mainstream lilera
ture in Ihe field o f stralegy. However, 
a clase examination of his discourse 
aboLLI competitive advantage, Ihe 
va lLle chain and generic stratcgics re
vea ls severa l tensions, which. as was 
Ihe case with Compe/ifil'e Srrafeg)', 
bri ng seriously into question Ihe sei
entific worth ofhis Iheory. 

\Ve begin here wilh Jeremy Klein's 
(2000) apposite remarks in Ihis con
neclion. Porter's definition of compeli
livc advantage is problematic, in thal 
il is mnbiguous. tautological or marrcd 
by a seriolls ontolog ical confusioll. 
Porter writes thm "[cJompelitive ad· 
vantagc grows fundamentally out of 
Ihe va lue a fiml is able lO create for 
its buyers Ihat exceeds lhe finn's COSI 
of crcaling il" (Porter, 1985: 30). As 
Klein notes, Ihis in no way defines 
compeliti ve advantage, unless, one 
might be lempled 10 suggest. one 
agrecs 10 lump competitive advantage 
with valLlc. In Ihis case, and even if 
we ignore Ihe problems engendered by 
this confusion, and bearing in mind 
thal Ihe question ofvalue has divided 
Iheorists tor decades, competilive ad
vanlage loses i15 relevance as a cen
tra l nolion in stra legi c thinking. 

Omor Aktoul 

Therein lies theambiguilyofthisdefi
nilion. Moreover, when Porterclaims 
Ihm "[ c Jompetilive advanlage is al lhe 
heall ofa firm's perfomlance in com
pelilive marke15" (Poner, 1985: XV), 
nm only is the issue of lhe definilion 
of compeliriveadvantage glossed over, 
bUI Porter's claim is clearly laulologi
cal. In addition, as Klein points OUI, 
defining somelhing exclusively in 
lemlS of i15 conseq uences logically 
means Ihal Ihe consequences are 
known €X-alife and must have emerged 
prior 10 the Ihing itself. somclhing 
wh ich is a logical impossibility, espe
eially when Ihe rcasoning is empiri
cal in narure, as is the case wilh Portero 
As such , Ihe nOlion of eompeti live 
advanlage cannOI be uscd before Ihe 
fac! 10 explain whal OCCllrs aOer the 
fact, namely, a business'seompet itive 
performance. In Ihi s li ghl , Porler's 
claim thal hi s theory is nonnalivc is 
dcvoid of meaning. [1 is for this rea
son thal we fcel juslified in poinling 
lo a profound contradiclion pervad
ing the entirety of Ihe Porterian ap
proach. His inilial objeclive was lo 
provide a normalive framework for 
business slrategy; however, its fomml
ism yields an ana[ytic approaeh which 
has no prescriplive power. 

Lel us take lhings fllrlher. For com
petitive advanlage to be genuinely 
eflicacious, it is abso lulely neees
sary for il lo be impossib[e lo imi
tate it. However. for this cond ili on 
to be met, it is neeessary lhal com
petitive advanlage be impossible lo 
be idenlified, evcn, paradoxieally, by 
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Ihe company Iha! situates it al the 
hea rt of its strategy. Indeed, in Ihe 
highly hYPolhetical case in whieh 
competitive advantage and the ana
Iylieal process leading to ils iden ti
fiea tion eould be theorized as Porter 
claims, all businesses would be ab le 
to carry it out and Ihereby procure 
the same competilive advanlages. In 
th is event, "advantage" and "com
peti ti ve" become inslances of Ihe 
abusive use of language. There is 
on ly Oile irrefutab le way out oflhis 
impasse for Portcr 's Iheory. lis im
portance is crucial inasmuch as il 
clcarly idcntifies bOlh lhe implicil 
and never slaled implications oflhis 
theory and Ihe underlying reasons 
for ils sllccess: it is nOI because of 
Ihe exislence or a formal slmlegic 
annlyt ic framcwork Iha! a l! busi
nesses manage lO use it adeq uately 
as a means ofiden lifying their eOI11-
pelit ive advanlage. It is a field of 
scientific expcrtise in which only 
"high-powered" experts and con
sultants can opera te effect ively. 
Lcavi ng aside fo r Ihe momenl the 
in trinsic limi tali ons of lhis view of 
things (we come back it shortly), let 
us foclls on how Ihe scientifie aura 
that Porter seeks lo give his Iheory 
lI himalely serves to legitimize Ihe 
inordinale powcr aecorded to ex
pen s and consultants, a graup 10 
which Porter himself be longs. \Ve 
made Ihe same discovcry with re
gard lo Compelili\'e Slralegy, and 
now we have come lo the same con
clus ion with rcgard to Compelitive 
AdvClnlage. This observation strikes 

us as onc orlhe mOSI significant rea
sons undcrlyi ng Ihe sueecss or por
ler's work among consu ltants. The 
analysis orthe va luechain yields Ihe 
same result. 

Porter fi ml1y argues lhattherc are two 
generic slnucgies - domination by 
COSI and di fTerenliation. A rundamen
ta! queslion musl be askcd: \Vhat cx
actly does Ihe !lotion of dincrcntiation 
mean for Porter? Whal is dim:rcnt i
aled, the business or the product? Ac
cording lO Portcr, il is the business: 
"A fiml dinerenl iales itself from its 
competitors when il providcs some
thing uniquc thal is "aluable to buyers 
beyond simply ofTering a low pricc" 
(Poner, 1985: 120). TI1C "bcyond sim
ply ofTcring a lo\\' price" clcarly re
fers lo competitive advanlagc. But as 
\\'c showed above, the concept of com
pelili"e advantage is 100 ambiguolls 
lo signify anything precise. Al best. 
difTerel1tialion means somclhing di lTer
enl dcpending on whether one is illlhe 
posilion 01' a company's direetors (it 
is lhe business Ihal Is diffcrentialed, 
which is Porter's poin! ofview) 0 1' in 
thal oflhe employces and the consum
ers (for whom "differenlialed" on ly 
cOl1cems Ihe procluct). As fo r domi
l1aliol1 by costo lt is neither more llor 
Icss thanlhe fC use of an old ncoc lassi
cal ei;ol1omic notiol1, and largely con
cemed wilh Ill inilllizing cosls with ti 

vie", to maximizing profits. Laslly, in 
limiti nghilllsclflolwo fonnal generie 
strategies, Porter exc1udes anylh ing 
connei;led wilh emergen\, crcative and 
innovative slralcgic nOlions. 
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Lastly. the value chain is a schcmatic 
rcprcscntation of business activitics, 
broken down into main activities and 
supporting activities, each one likely 
10 contain valueenabling the business 
lo acqllirc a compctitive advanlagc. 
Thc task ofthe expen orconsu ltant is 
to sketch this representalion, sludy 
each aClivity on ils own. and idenlify 
which one will give lhe business Ihe 
va lue which will procure a competi· 
live advanlage. The analylic aspecI 
of Porter's conceplion o f slralcgy 
gains in st rcnglh and cotlsolidales 
once again the innucnce of expelts 
and consultanls. [n methodological 
tClms, litis W¡lY ofdoi ng Ihings is akin 
10 the Canesian method of analysis. 
and suners from lhe sarne inadequa· 
c ies. A Conesian attitude lowards a 
complex problem (delcnnining Ihe 
source of a specific value within a 
business wilh count lcss oClivities) 
involves subdividing il inlo a Ilumbcr 
of simple problems (brcak ing down 
Ihe business's activilies inlo so many 
easy·lo-sludy aClivities) and 10 ex· 
omine cllch aClivily on i15 own. w1th· 
OUI consideri ng Ihe others. Once all 
Ihese simple problems are resolved. 
il is on ly a matter of reconstiluling 
Ihe whole. \Ve now kllow Ihat there 
is no val idily 10 Ihis kind of rea· 
soning. g iven Ihal il presupposes 
thal Ihe whole (I he business) is 
mere ly Ihe sum of il its parls (t he 
business's aetivi ties). Thi s view. 
however. amounls lo a majar epis· 
lemological error. Twenlielh cen· 
lury sc ienee has sho"'n that the 
whole is made up of afien complex 

Omor Aktoul 

relationships among the pans, and 
nOI merely the juxtaposilion of Ihe 
parts. In olhcr words, il is less im
portanl lo lIndcrstand caeh parl in its 
singularity than lo undcrsland Ihe sin
gularity orthe relalionships Ihis part 
has wilh the olhe r parts and Ihe 
specificity oflhe relalionships bind
ing logelher Ihe parts oflhe whole. 

Reruming 10 Ihe analysis oflhe value 
chain aeeording 10 Portcr's teaehings, 
il is quile likely Ihol aCli vily ident;· 
fi ed. after having examined il 011 ils 
own. as yielding lhe value which will 
procure a compelilive advantage will 
nOI neecssarily be identified in Ihese 
tenns if il is ana lyzed in rclalion 10 

Olhcr aClivities. This indieales Ihe ex
tenl to whieh Portcr remains a pris
oner of Ihe linear, fragmenled 
reasoning ofclassica l scienee and Ihe 
mOSI simplistic elemcnls il has 10 of· 
fer. However. i fPorter's wrilings have 
been sllceessful. il is bceause Ihis sim· 
plicily is easy 10 present in the busi· 
ness and consu lting ",orlds, neilherof 
which are particularly familiar wilh 
epistemologica l rcneelion. It is thus 
nOI il1egilimalc 10 speak Itere in tenl1S 
of Ihe false represcnlal ion of a cur· 
rcm ofthoughl, the scient ific value of 
which stel11S frol11 the ignoranee of 
Ihose for whom il is inlended. 

In a similar vein and for Ihe same 
rcasons. no oneor almosl no one has 
identified anolher very serious limi
lalion ofPoner's ide.1S. ponerexplic· 
itly assumes the omniscienee and the 
absolule ralionalily of cxpens and 
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consultants who are able 10 find, fi! 
together and analyze a significant 
sum of data about competilive forces 
and about Ihe componenls of Ihe 
va lue chai n. As such, Porter scoms 
the generally acknowledged observa
tion in organizmionallheory rcgard
ing the limited ralionalil y o f 
individua!s, namely, that there is limi! 
lo Ihe amounl 01' infonnalion thal 
human beings can process. Even 
compuler simulations cannot resol ve 
this problem. On Ihe one hand, il is 
diITicul1 10 standardize, as we ha ve 
seen, Ihe delenllining factors com
mon 10 all industries, and on Iheolher 
hand, Ihe simulalion is the applica
tion of a compuler program designed 
on Ihe basis of an algorithm con
slrucled by human beings, thal is. Ihe 
sume human beings characterized by 
their limited ralionality. 

One lasl, onlological remark in Ihis 
conoeclion is necessary. Silualing Ihe 
va!ue produced by a business allhe 
leve l of ils aClivilies is not al all ob
vious, and rcqu ires an argulllenl 10 
Ihis end. However, Porter is con ten l 
10 claim lhis phenomenon, li miting 
himse!f 10 decrecing il in a self-ref
erenlial discourse. Theconsequences 
of thi s are significant. Firslly, il 
amounlS to a reificalion ofthe busi
ness Ihrough its aClivities. Secondl y, 
Ihe fact ofrooting value iu aCli vilies 
occludes the role thal employees can 
play in Ihe crealion of value, ",hich 
is wrongly attribuled 10 the "busi
ness." But this occlus ion plays a 
highly ideological role, that ofavoid-

ing al all costs the socia l and politi
cal dimensions of the business that 
is the object of lhe strategic ana!y
siso FurthemlOre. as we shall see in 
the foJlowing section where we visit 
the resource based theorists, it be
comes evident Ihat Porter 's lack of 
attention on the role ofthe employee, 
worker morale, leve! of management 
leadership and interpersonal skill s 10 
bríng out Ihe maximum polentia l of 
employees, etc. poses serious limila
lions lO Ihe operalional eOectiveness 
of his framcwork in allaining a lasl
ing, defensible and IlOl easil y imita
ble competil ive advantage. 

PORTER VS THE 
RESOURCE BASED 
THEORISTS 

In Compeliti veAdvantage (1985A), 
Porter's "value chain" model nl
lempls toanalyse lhesources ofcorn
pelitive advanlage by exarnining élll 
Ihe aClivilies a company pcrforms 
and how they are linked logether. Bul 
intrinsic factors such as corpora tc 
culture. worker 1110rale, Ievel of COI11-
munication and learn spiril, level of 
managemcnt Icadersh ip and intcrper
sonal skills 10 bring out the maximutll 
pOlential of cmployees, etc. are nOI 
considered in his analysis. In Tech
no!ogy and Competitive Advantage 
(1985B) he uses a similar approach 
10 Compelitive Advantage in idenli
fying all primary and supporling 
lechnologies a finn may be involved 
within the "value chain". He liten 
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sta tes how a company shou ld tI)' 10 

identify the core technologies tha! 
have significan! impacts lowards 
achicv ing a com pclil ive advanlage. 
Superficia l attenlion is given lO Ihe 
significance ofa company's in lernal 
resources when he rcfers lo "relative 
Icchnological ski lis", whereby he 
sla!CS Ihal il is a function of many 
faclors such as management. com
pany culture, and organisationa l 
slnlclure. He also adds "use acq uisi
tions or joint venlures to introduce 
new tcc hnologica l sk ills to Ihe cor
poration , or 10 invigorate ex isling 
sk ills". BUI as in CompetitiveAdvan
tage, intrinsic faclors IhO( can lead 
to creation or further advancement 
of Icchnology innovalion is hardly 
ment ioned. Furthermore, Ihe com
plcxilies and eflects of corporale cul
tures Ihal are encountered o n 
integrating new technolog ics in silu
<lli ons of acqu isi tions are nOI ad
dressed in ony mean ingfulmanner. 

The resollrce based approaeh emerged 
in 1990 with Prahalad and I-I amel's 
anicle on "eore competence" fo llowed 
by Sta lk , Eva ns. and Schu lman's 
(1992) article on "eapabilities-based 
compelilion". Supporters of the re
source-based approach lake the view 
Ihat the competiti ve envi ronmenl of 
Ihe 1990's and beyond has changed 
significanlly sueh that Ihe slructural 
approach represented by Porter's 
competilive-forces framework is no 
Jonger effec li ve. Prahalad and 
I-I amer s (1990) definilion of core 
competencies is "the collecl ive leam-

Omor Aklouf 

ing in !he organ isation, especially how 
10 co-ord inate diverse producli on 
skills and integrale multiple Slreams 
oftechnologies". Prahalad and ¡'Iamel 
( 1990) focused on corporate wide 
tcchnologies and production skills in 
defining core competencies while 
Stalk, Evans, and Shulman ( J 992) 
took a broader val ue chain or busi
ness process view of lhe sk ill base in 
defining capabi lities. According to 
Slalk, Evans, and Schuhnan ( 1992), 
Ihe "war of posilion" was a slratcgy 
thm a company cou ld lollow whcn Ihe 
cconomy was relatively sl8ti c, char
acteriscd by "durable producls", sta
ble consumcr needs, we ll defined 
nalional and regional 1l1arkelS, and 
clearly defined compelitors. They con
tcnd Ihat "compelition is now a "war 
of movement" in which success de
pends on anticipation of market trends 
and quick response to chunging cus
tomer needs·'. They added " ... In such 
un env ironment. Ihe essencc ofstrat
egy is nOI the structure of a compa
ny's produc l 3nd market but the 
dynamics or ils behaviour". In con
trast 10 Porter ( 1980, 1985A), both 
their work examine the behavioural 
"how" a company chooses to compete 
ralher than Ihe "wherc" il chooses 10 
compete and contend that competiti vc 
advantage ShOllld be rOlllld in re
sourcesand ski lis wilhin Ihecompany, 
as opposed to thc general market en
vi ronmenl "outsidc" the company. 

In Towards a Dynamic Theol)' or 
Strategy (1991), Porter acknow l
edges the resource based approach 
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as one ofthree "prornising" strearns 
of research that anempt to address 
the cha llenge of developing a tru ly 
dynamic theory of strategy. He ar
gues though that the resource bascd 
view is bUI an intermediate step in 
lInderstanding the uue source of com
pelitiveadvamageand Ihm ultimalely 
"resources are not va lllable in and of 
Ihemselves", but "are only meani ng
fui in the context of perfomling cer
lain activities to achieve certain 
compelilivc advantages". For Poner 
(1991), "compelitive advantage de
rives from more thanjusL resources,., 
[t is the collecliveadvantages gained 
from all sources thal determines rela
tive performance". He concludcs thaL 
it is cven questionable how far we 
need to go up the ehain of causa lily 
to generate a truly dynalllic Iheory 
ofstratcgy, or as he puts il "we need 
to know how neccssary or hclpflll it 
is to pllsh evcn fllrthe r back in Ihe 
chain of callsality ... an important 
theorctical issue is whcrc in the chain 
of causa lit y to besl cut into Ihe 
problelll, ,.i l should be said that un
derstanding Ihe ultimnte origins of 
advanlage may not always be neces
sary for thinking about how to im
prove future advantage", In his view, 
more elllphasis shollld be put on 
"crafiing empirical research to make 
furt her progress in lIndersta nd ing 
these ques¡ions", He seems lO imply 
Ihat understanding and hamessing the 
undcrlying Fundamentals that foster 
compelitive advantagc is Ilot as im
porlant as gencraling empi rical mod
els Ihat Illay well work today, and 

surely he hopes will work lomorrow 
wilhout need for radical mod ifica
tions. But as Sta lk , Evans and 
Schulman Slated back in 1992 the 
environmenl is now a much more I'ur
bulcm environmenl wilh unexpecled 
perturbations. F rom a methodologi
cal poi nI ofview, it would seem that 
to deflecl fundamental work and 10 
only depend on continuous overlap
ping layers of empirical stud ics is a 
reactive stralegy lantamounl to in
creasing the magnitude of the "day 
of reckoning" when condil ions wil! 
be so dynamic and unprcd iclable thal 
al! empirical \Vork wil! be as good as 
useless while no fundamen La l \Vork 
wil! have bccn done Lowards trying 
lo truly undcrsland, and subscquently 
co-ex ist wi Lh Ihese eondilions. In 
Porter's defenee, al Ihe lime of his 
writing Ihis artide, one can say thal 
Lhe resource based view was s lill in 
iLS infancy and probably not ad
vanced cnough in trying lO deLennine 
Lhe lrue source of compclitive advan
Lage.ln Ihe ensuing ycars it suffered, 
as Nonaka and TakclIchi (1995: 48) 
poi ni ou l, from a somcwhal blurred 
foclls beca use oflhc lack 01' agreed
upon and wel!-de ri ned definilion of 
Lenns, or asquoted by Teece, Pisano, 
and Shuen (1991: 17-18): "Therc 
resourccs, capabili lies, skills .. ,and 
the concep tual framework is 
overdelerlllined in lhat there are too 
many cOlllpeling explanalions for lhe 
phenomena identified", In looking al 
various resollrce based articles, we 
slilJ see Ihis fuzziness, a[though we 
will auempl lo portray one Iype of 
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phi losophy withi n th is view as being 
¡he fundamental bui lding block lo· 
wards competitive advantage. 

In recenl history many have identi· 
ficd a number of explicit attributes 
towards allain ing eompelilive advan· 
tage. For example, there was Total 
Quality Management (TQM) from 
the 80 's 10 theearly or rnid·90·s, teeh· 
no logy roughly throughout lhe same 
period extendi ng ¡!l10 lhe lale 90 's, 
and knowledge management and in· 
novation from the mid·90's 10 lhe 
present day periodo BUI is ¡here a 
more fundamental e lement whieh 
lranscends al l these attributes? Ifwe 
100k al TQM, many in the wesl lauded 
lhe Japanese mastery of quaJity and 
resu lting competi tive advantage, and 
in response, proceeded lo implemenl 
TQM melhods. A study by Powell 
(1995) however examined lhe e lree· 
tivencss ofTQM as competitive ad· 
vantage anel noted that "polenl ial 
TQM adoplers muy nol appreeiate 
Ihat TQM sueeess depends nOI only 
on adopting the TQM attributes, but 
also on pre·ex istence ofeomplemen· 
11.11)' factors apparently unrelaled 10 

TQM, yet more dimeul t to imi tale 
(han TQM itsclr'. It appears to re
quire a culture receptive lo change, a 
motivation 10 improve, people capa
ble ofunderstanding and implement
ing TQM 's peculiar set of practices 
as we ll as corporate perseverance. 
Bul more fundamentally, he reporls 
in his li lerature review, Ihat it appears 
lo require a complete restructuring of 
social relationships both with in Ihe 
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firm and among Ihe fi rm and its 
slakeholders. He Slates "UnderTQM, 
fimls must reconstitule all these rela
tionships among employees and be
tween managers and employees. And 
they must reconstitute them more or 
less at lhe same time". We agree wilh 
him thal this social re-engineering is 
usually beyond Ihe capabilities of 
moSI finns. His sludy concluded Ihal 
finns who implemenl TQM proce
dures do nOI produce performance 
advantages if Ihey do no! creare a 
culture within which these procedures 
can Ihrive; namely, execulivc commit
menl, an open organ isalion, employee 
empowennenl, and good reputatíon 
with suppliers and customcrs. His 
overall conclusion is Ihal although 
TQM can produce compet il'ive ad
vantage, "adopting (he vocabu laries, 
ideologies, and lools promoted by Ihe 
TQM gunls and advocates malters 
less than lhe underlying intangible 
resources Ihal make TQM implemen
tation successful". As Agayo (1990) 
illustrates in his book on quality im
plemenlalion (chiefly inspi red by the 
views and nOlions of W. Edwards 
Deming), much of what is required 
10 implement qua li ty wilhin Ihe work 
place has less 10 do with metrics or 
soph islicated gadgetl)' and more wilh, 
as Demings once stated, "pride or 
workmansh ip". The source of com
petitive advantage seems to be point
ing towards people: by people, we 
mean employees, mallagemenf and 
rhe social-cOl7JOrare enviromnel/f ill 
which rhey work. Even Nonaka and 
Takeuchi's (1995) work on knowl-
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edge management, which is primarily 
interested with the process of creat
ing, hamessingand managing knowl
edge and innovation, is really pointing 
back to the process of interaction and 
the managing of people. Thus our 
position is that people are the true 
source ofcompetitive advantage. 

PfcfTer( 1994) seems 10 advocate Ihis 
view in Competilive Advanlage 
Through People where he looks al lhe 
5 10p pcrforming companies on Ihe 
slock markct in North America from 
1972 lO 1992 (in asccndi ng order 
Plcnum Publishing wilh 15.689%, 
C ircuit City with 16,410%. Tyson 
Foods wilh 18, 11 8%. Walmart \Vilh 
19,807% and Soulhwcst Airlincs 
with 21.775%). Thesc companics 
would have mel Ihe exacl opposite 
criteria ofwhat Porter's framcwork 
01' five fundamental compctitivc 
¡orces recommcllds. The industrics in 
which Ihese top compallics arc in
vo lved (retailing, airlincs. publishing 
and food processing) were <;charac
lerised by massive competition and 
horrcndous ¡osses. widespread bank
nlptcy. virtually no barriers lo enlry 
(for airlines aOer 1978).little unique 
or proprielary technology. and many 
substitute products or services. And 
in 1972. noneofthese finns was (and 
some slill are not) Ihe murket-share 
Icader. enjoying ecol1omies of sca le 
or Illoving down Ihe leamingcurve·'. 
He goes on to show thal what these 
five firms have in common is how 
they manage their work force. The 
reason why SouthWcst Airlines 

achieved a COSI advanlage comes 
from a "very productive, very mOlÍ
vated and (by Ihe way) union ised, 
workforce". Bu t as he explai ns, Ihis 
cost advanlage is not easi ly imitable 
by compelitors due to the faet Ihat 
Ihe culture and practices thal enable 
SouthWest to achieve thissuccess are 
not easily obv ious. ·' It is ofien hard 
to comprchend Ihe dynamics of a 
particular company and how il oper
ates because the wny people are man
aged ofien fils logelher as a system. 
II is casy lO copy one thing, bUI l11uch 
more difficult lO copy numerOllS 
Ihings that fil logcthcr in a sySICIll . 
This is bceause Ihe change needs to 
be more comprehensive and also be
cause Ihe ability 10 undcrstand the 
syslem of managcment practices is 
hindered by ils extcnsivcness".ln his 
Putting Peoplc First For An Organi
salional Succcss (1999), he presents 
in detail scven practiccs of success
fu i companics: 

l. Employmcnt Sccurity 
2. Sclcctivc Iliring 
3. Sclf-Managed Teams and Dcccn

tralisation as Basic Elcments of 
Organisational Design 

4. Comparativcly High Compcnsa
(ion Contingcnl on Organisalional 
Performance (not individual per
formance) 

5. ExtensiveTraining 
6. Reduclion ofStatus Differences 
7. Sharing Information 

He states Ihar. in genera l. companies 
have aboul a one in eight chance of 
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sueeeeding al this sinee they ofien 
anempl "pieeemeal innovalion" and 
thcrcfore fa il, or many of Ihe ones 
that do try 10 in tegrale a ll lhese prae
ti ces give IIp before Ihe rcsults are 
torthcoming. 

In Creal ingAdvantage, Porter (1997} 
refers 10 Ihe need and importanee for 
innovation and how a company needs 
lo master lechllologies such Ihal il can 
apply and in legrate il (and nOI jusI 
make Ihe scicn lifie breaklhrollghs). 
It is takcn as a "given" thal it can be 
done irrcspeclive of Ihe organisa
lional environmclll wilhin Ihe finn 
once everyone allhe execulive and 
slralegic level accepl thal Ihis is an 
importan l anribute 10 slrive foro Bul 
few companies whieh have adopted 
Ihis approach have been ab le to dis
tinguish themselves frOIll Ihe rest of 
Iheir competitors in any signi fican ! 
or lasling man ner in their respective 
industries. It is an easY-lo-adopt con
cepl which, as long as no extru eITon 
is ta ken to instil the internal dynam
ies and condi lions 10 make il happen, 
rcma ins easi ly imitable. This inter
na l or intrinsic ingred ient is the non
imitable portion ofthe fonnula. And 
unlike Porter's view in Innovation: 
Locat ion Mat lers (2001), il is prima
ri ly crcalcd by forces with in the COIll

pany as opposed lO torces in Ihe 
external cnv ironmenl. These forces 
are crealcd by people wilh in the firmo 
By primarily focusing on Ihe exter
nal forces many managers have losl 
touch wilh people even Ihough Ihey 
know ho\V importanl they are to-
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wards achieving competitive advan
tage. As Bartlen (2002) menti ons, 
"mosl managers sce the slrateg ic 
imp lications of the informa tion
based, know!edge-drivcn, service-in
tensive economy .... They know that 
ski lled people are key, and yet. a dec
ade ofdelayering. deslaffing, restruc
turi ng a nd reengi nee rin g has 
produced peop le who are more ex
hallsted or cy ni ca l than empow
ered .... developi ng intemal resources 
and capabilities is more difficult lo 
imitate .... Sen ior manage rs mus! 
move beyond slogans, and develop 
commilment 10 a set of bel iefs Ihat 
not only are artieu!ated in clcar terms, 
bUI also are reneeled in dai ly actions 
and decisions." 

To simply generate a slntlegy at the 
level to wh ich Porter advocated in his 
school of posilioning in Ihe I 980's and 
1990's wou!d be missing enormous 
fi.lI1damenlal issues whieh a fi nn needs 
10 assess and hamess in order lo be 
tru ly successfu l in allaining a suslai n
able cornpetitiveadvanlage. But Por
ter's framework is altract ive in bolh 
ils relative simplicity to comprehend 
and, more importa ntly, relative ease 
of co-ordina tion lO imp lement. A 
stralegy of acquisi lion and position
ing i5 l11uch easicr to implcmcnl (and 
imitale) than, as Pferrcr(I999) pointed 
out. tryi ng lO pUl in place a cullure 
and organisation Ihal sceks strcngth 
fram within lhe firmo Easc of under
standing and relative case (nol with
standing financia! resources) of 
implernenlalion is Ihe reason why we 
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bel ieve many eonsultanlS lO Ih is day 
have been suecessfu l in au racling 
client-finns to Ihe Porterian view. It 
is anolher question as lO w helher 
firms have been truly successful in 
acquiring lasti ng advRnlagcs [ram 
t!l is strategy. 

THE DIAMOND MODEl 
AND WORlD HEGEMONY 

In Tlle Compelilive Advolllage ofNo
tions (Porter, 1990), Porter seeks lO 
genera lize his thcoretica l corpus 10 
encompass Ihe global economy. ]-1 is 
main objecli ve is lO answer the qllcs
tion : "Why does a nation ach ieve in
ternationa l s llccess in a particu lar 
industry?" (Porter, 1990: 71). In lighl 
oCthis aucmpled extension, he estab
lishes al Ihe conclusion oflhe book a 
typo logy of nationa l cconomies 
throughoul Ihe world and makes claims 
abollt whal lhe futme strategies of 
sorne Ihem shou ld be (S ingapore, 
SOlllh Korea, ltaly, Swedcn, Dcnmark, 
Japan, SwilZerland, Gcnnany, United 
Kingdom, United Slates). 

POIter's 1110del, known in Ihe litem
ture on strategy as the "diamond 
model" has fom intcrrelated "deler
mi nants", the schcmatic representation 
ofwhieh resembles Ihe geometric foml 
ofa diamond (Porter, 1990: 72). These 
delemlinants are (Porter, 1990: 70): 

Factor cOlldilions. The nalion's 
posilion in factors ofp roduction, 
such as skilled laboror infrastruc-

ture, necessary lO compete in a 
given induslry; 
Demalld condilions. The nalme 
ofhome demand for Ihe industry's 
produclofservice; 

• Re/oled ol1d slIpPol'ling indlls
tries. The presence or absence in 
Ihe nal ion of supplier industries 
and relaled industries Ihal are in
lemalionall y compel ili ve; 
Firm slrolegy, struclllre {/l/tI d-
1'0111'. The conditions in Ihe JHI
lion 'govemi ng how compan ies are 
crealed, organizcd, and managcd, 
and Ihe nal'ure ofdomcslic rivalry. 

Two othe r determinants are men
lioned - govemmen l and ehance- , 
Ihough neilher is vicwed as suni
ciently releva ni lO be formall y inle
graled inlo lhe mode!. 

Porter concludes Ihal bllsinesses pro
cure a compel ilive advantage in their 
industries and inlcmationally in three 
cases: 

When Iheir home base allows and 
supporls Ihe mOSI rapid accumu
lalion of speciali zed assels and 
skills, sometimes solely lO grealer 
commilment; 
When their home baseaffords bel
terongoing infomlationand insight 
inlo prodllcl alld process needs; 
When lhe goals of owncrs, man
agers, and employees support in
tensive commitment aod sllsta ined 
inveslment, (Porter 1990: 7 1) 

Mosl of the book is devoted lo pre
senting lhe model and Ihe success eon
ditions for the economic stralegies of 
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nations, with strong refercnces 10 case 
shJdies. The bookultimately classifies 
economies inlo a linear typology Ihat 
follows Ihe evolution of nat ional 
competiti veness since Ihe Second 
World War. Four slages are iden ti
fied: faclor-driven compelitiveness, 
investment-driven competitiveness, 
innovation-driven competil iveness, 
and wealth-driven compelitiveness 
(Porter, 1990: 685). Each oflhe len 
economies he sludies is situated in 
one or anOlher stage and musl strive 
to !nove to Ihe ncxl stage, with Ihe ex
ception of I\VO cases, for which Ihe 
recommcndation is Ihal they move to 
a prior stnge. In nscending order, Sin
gnpore, Sou lh Korea, Italy and Japan 
are al lile first stage and musl move 
fonvard; Ihe Uniled Slales, Ihe Un ited 
Kingdom and Gemlany are al the third 
slage and must move 10 Ihe fourth: and 
lasl ly, S\Veden and Dellmark are also 
al Ihe Ihird stage, bul should move 
back 10 Ihe second slage. 

Qur objcclive here is nOl to examine 
each case and to testthe val idity of 
the ana lysis; thal \Vould amount to 
accepling Porter's diamond model 
and linear reasoning. What we musI 
do here is see whether this model and 
Ihis reasoning are on a sol id fooling. 

We can begin by laking up the same 
d iscLlss ion o r this rnodel and its re
sLllts as \Ve conducted in om effort lO 
show the subj ectivity, indeed, Ihe ar
bitmriness, in the identification of the 
nature and number of competilive 
fo rces. Porter cla ims Ihal he is fiU-
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ing a gap wi lh a new integrated 
framework for understa nding world 
economies . However, notions like 
fac tor endowmenl,level orloeal de
mand, degree ofnat ional integration 
and competition are coml11onplaces 
found in Ihe vast Iiterature on devel
opment cconomics. Porter appears lo 
be ignoran! ofthi s literaturc sillce he 
does not cite any of ils allthors in his 
references, even Ihe most well known, 
either al prescn t or in the past, such 
as Celso Furtado, Fran~o is Perrolls, 
Samir Amin orGunder-Franck. More 
importanlly, he loses sighl ofthe faet 
of Ihe fai lure of development eco
nomics beca use it accorded too mueh 
importance to strictly eeonomic rac
tors like those which make up the 
frame\Vork of Porter 's model. As for 
Ihe notion ofspecializalion, referred 
10 so ofien in Porter 's thought, it is 
surely Ihe o ldesl and mosl outmodcd 
nOlíon ofeconomics. 

Forty years ago, nOlw ilhstanding ¡he 
Sllccess il enjoyed, Rostow's theory 
of growth slages was sevcre ly criti
cized fo r its lincarity (Rostow, 1960). 
RoslOW imagined Ihal Ihere were eco
nomic stages going from subsistence 
economies lo industria lized econo
mies, through which all eountries go 
Ihrough wilh vary ingdegrees of suc
cess. This same linearily can be iden
tified and eq uall y criticized in 
Porter's work. The only future hori
zon Ihal it offers lo counlless econo
mies is Ihe current sta te of Ihe 
American and British economies. 
There is a certain element ofperver-
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sily in Ihis viston, in Iha! if a n 
economy manages lo develop in a 
way thal d iffers from Ihe pattems of 
Anglo-Saxon economies, II w ill in
evitab ly be requ ired to abandon Ihe 
po licy Iha! enabled Ihi s Sllceess and 
take Ihe path defi ned by Ihe Ameri
ca n or Brilish eeonomy. We a re 
merely push ing Porter 's logie lo ils 
ex lreme and noting its perversity. 
Porler himsel f. in Ihe chapter de
valed lO Korea, says as much when 
he recommends that il abandon all 
forms incentive planning, that it hand 
over stratcgie invesllllent decisions 10 
the private seclor, that it orients edu
cal ion towards employabil ily, and, 10 
be sure, Ihat il accord special allen
tion 10 special izat ion (Porter, 1990: 
688 !T.). 

An10ng olherthings. thedelenninants 
in the diamond Illodel are a necessary 
reduction lO enable the continuity of 
Porter's reasoni ng, in thal healtempts 
lO comparedifTeren l econolllies with
Olll having lO concem himself with 
Iheird ifferences. 1I is noteasy lo com
pare the maximalisl financial logic of 
the self-regulaled, American-slylcd 
capital ist market (which in recen l 
times has moved lowards unimagina
ble and ¡ITational summits of specu
lation since lhe heady rush engendered 
and mainlained by Intemel businesses 
and Ihe Enron and Worldcom sean
dais) 10 the kinds of"stale-regu lated, 
soc ial-market" industrial capitalism 
found in Gemlany and Japan. Michel 
Albert (1991) made very importam 
distinct ions between the behaviourof 

shareholders (and Ihereforeslock mar
kel syslems) in Ihe United Slales, Ja
pan, Scandinavia and Gemlany. Thc 
laner economies are financed by banks 
ralher than by markel specu lation, and 
the financial-capital ism kind ofspecu
lation (which "valued" a business like 
Yahoo al more (han $75 bi llion on the 
stock exchange even lhough il was los
ing money) is "stntclurally" impossi
ble in them because dividcnd payments 
are limiled 10 the real valucoflhe busi
ness's asselS and I>crfonnance, in ad
dition 10 theemphasis on capilal gai ns 
as Ihe mode of share paymcnl rnthcr 
than on maximal, short-tenn profi t. lt 
is thus productive investments, efTOt1S 
to ma intain jobs, job qualifications 
(which are vicwcd as a socially rec
ognized "right" rntherthan a privilege 
lhal each individual has 10 fighl fo r), 
and research and devclopmcnl become 
sources of gains and compel itive ad
vantages, and nOI Ihe inOat ion of 
fie tive values bascd on savage ClllS 
(downsizing, dis-inveslments, 
syllelgelic mergcrs-redeploymcnts and 
other fonns of olltsollrcing), unpun
ished pollution and financia l manipu
lations. 

Is it possible 10 imagine a model olher 
than Porter 's lo understand economic 
syslems, both nalional and business, 
thal does a bcttcr job oflrcating Iheir 
complexilY? TIle lim ils ofllle prescnt 
article prevenl us from providing a 
detailed answerlothis question. Ho\\'
ever. we wou ld like lo cite Ihe exarn
pleofthe Freneh school ofregu lation, 
which in ollr view provides an frame-
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work fo r the analysis of socio--produc
tive systems, which is much richer 
than Porter's model, and which is far 
removed from his linear simplicity and 
ideological tendencies. This model is 
prese nt in Boyer and Freyssenet 
(2000). A socio-productive system is 
de fi ned as "a largely non-inlemional 
process fo r detenni ning Ihe exlemal 
relevance and inlemal coherence of 
lechnical, o rganizalional, manage
ment and social changes in response 
10 new problems of economic profit
abi lity and social acceptabi lity, which 
emerged out the previous model and 
thechnnges in the compet itive, macr
oeconomic and social contexl" (Boyer 
and Freyssenet, 2000). The absence 
of intentionality and lheeffctl ofcom
posi tion in lhe crealion of socio-pro
duct; ve syslems signifícantly reduces 
Ihe significan! weight Porter's assigns 
to strategies. And il is not rnerely 
chance, as Porterwould have il in link
ing it wilh unlikely. rarely occurring 
evenls, but the elernenl ofuncertai nty 
and subllely lhal al1 cornplex syslems 
go Ihrough duri ng Iheirdevelopment. 
Within Ihe conlexl of national systems, 
lhis can, forexample, refer to Ihe role 
ofthe imagi na!)' or of mYlhology in 
¡he art icu lalion o f national economies 
and agenls s uc h as businesses 
(AklouC 1996) or lO the role of fam
ily struclures (Todd, 1988), etc. 

Whal comes nex t are the in numer
able organizalional, socia l, political 
and olher fac lors detailed by Boyer 
and Freyssenet w hil e d iscussing 
choice of indicators that enable them 
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10 be taken into cons ideration. As 
such, several socio-productive sys
tems can co-exist without any one of 
them necessarily and ineluctably rep
resenting the future o f the o lhers. 
More fundamellta lly, Ihis mode l of 
socio-productive systems enables lhe 
examinatiol1 of economies confrollled 
Wilh enomlOUS economic, social and 
political problems, that is, mosl of 
Ihe world's economies in Latin 
America, inAfrica. in easlem Europe 
and in Asia, which Porter passes over 
in silence. This silence convclliemly 
alJows him to side·step Ihe core of 
the problem fac illg Ihe world 
economy and globalizalion, namely, 
!he domination orlhe res! oflhe world 
by industrialized economies and their 
mallagerial prescripl iolls. Simil arly, 
he can also avoid discussing the is
sueofthe struclural adjuslmem plans 
ordered by Ihe IMF and the inextri
cable situations they engender in in
debled countries. As such, and once 
agai n, Porter's thought serves in re
ality lo juslify why the do minanl 
groups dominate and how Ihey ha ve 
to continue lo domi nate, bOlh al lhe 
nalional and Ihe business levels . 

Two olher points are worth discllss
ing in Thc CompctitiveAdvantage of 
Nations. The first is methodological 
in natu re an d concern s Ihe case 
method used by Porter. The second 
concems the use he makes orthe no
tion ofcompetition. 

Porter has in cffect a serious validity 
problem in going [rom his hypoth-
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eses 10 Iheirempirical verifical ion in 
Ihe field. He notes in Ihis regard Ihal 
a good number of ex planalions are 
based 011 assumplions Ihal are far 
removed from Ihe realily of compe
titi on, and Ihal he encountered sorne 
dimcu lties in making the rnajorilY of 
his hypolheses fil the expcricnce he 
acquircd studying and \\'orking wilh 
intcmational businesses(P0I1cr. 1990: 
xvi). In addilion. Porter displays a 
POSilivism in lhe abusive use of case 
sludies as Ihe only rncans for infcr
ring hi s Iheories. [1 is in facI a SlIp

posed/y heurislic approach which 
consisls. as is ofien done wilil the case 
melhod in managemcnllC3ching(once 
again. in an abusive manner. and not 
in itself). in indllclioll Jollowed by 
dedllction on Ihe basis of situalions 
Jimited 10 and narrowly situated in 
space (generally American space ando 
much less oflen, other so-called ad
vanccd countries), in lime (post-war 
and during Ihe triul11pha[ ascension 
of sc ientism in economics). and ideo
logically (lhe ideology oflhe neo-lib
eralmarkel, managers and lhose wilh 
financial inlereslS, 10 Ihe exc1usion 
of aH olhers). Whal is induced herc 
are Ihe plllporledJy universo/mIes 
and laws Jor goveming decision 
I/wking alld Ihe behaviOIll" oJ insti
tufiollS ill general. It is wonh rcca l1-
ing here thal Ihe sample ofCollntries 
lIsed lO eSlablish Ihe general theory 
of Ihe competilive advamage of na
lions consists in len cOllnlries made 
10 jit in 10 categories deduced Jrom 
evell more Iimiled realities. llame/y. 
bllsinesses in previollsly swdied in-

dllstrial sectors. Indeed. as Porter 
himselfadmits, he merely frGllsposed 
onto nalions whal he had dedllced 
and wriUen based on "case studies" 
ofbusinesses len ycars carlier in hi s 
work on the compelili vc stralegies of 
companies. 

As for com petil ion. Poner mises il 
lhe rank of a parad igm. In the fo l
lowing section we digress back 10 lhe 
corporale level 10 brieny examining 
both direct and indirecI criti cs 01" 
Porter \Vho advocate variOllS degrees 
of co-operalion and collaboraliol1 as 
a means 10 ach ieve compelit ive ad
vantage. The subsequent sectiol1 s 
Ihen look al Ihe limitalions of COI1l
petition \Vilh respectto regional, na
lional and global ecollomies. 

PORTER YS CO
OPERATIYE DIMENSIONS 
OF CORPORATE 
STRATEGY 

Variolls academics began 10 consider 
the possibilities ofcollecl ive and col
laborat ivc strategics. For example, 
ASll ey ( 1983), in considering Ihe 
growing complex ity 01' the business 
environment sta les "firms musl COIl
sider a new level of planning - col
leetive slralegy ... The collective 
approach hclps en hance Ihe aware
ness of organisational nuances thal 
are so important in conlrolling the en
vironment". Ohmae ( 1989), in look
ing al globalisation Slal es "the 
simultaneous deve10pments invoIved 
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in globalisation make alliances nec
essary. are nOI loo ls of con ven
ience, but are critical inslruments for 
serving customers in global environ
menl ... This convergence of cus
lomer needs. loge lher wil h a 
relentless dispersion of lechnology, 
has changed managers ' logic. To 
compcle in Ihe global arena, finns 
must find partners thal can help am
orlise Ihe immense fixed COSIS". 

Coll aboralion also began 10 be con
s idered by proponents of the Re· 
so urce Based View. Hamel an d 
Prahalad ( 1989) in Iheir study of 15 
slralegie alli ~mces see collaborations 
as a means lO acqui rc ncw tech nolo
gies or sk ills, and ..... collaboration 
as compe tit ion in a differenl 
fo nn ... Iearning fro m partners is 
paramount. Successfu l companies 
view cach a ll iance as a window on 
Iheir pa rtners' broad capab ilit ies. 
They use Ihe a llirmce 10 build ski lis 
in areas outside the fomml agreement 
and syslemalically ditlllse Ihe know1-
edge throughout their organisations". 
Aguayo (1990: 83-92). in his work 
on Qua lity Managemem, ,· .. .is nOI 
prcachi ng un end lo competilion bUI 
more co-operal ion -competition in 
lhe framework of grealer co-opera
lion". He argucs "quality cannot be 
obtained, and improvcmenl is ¡mpos
sible without co-operalion: co-opera
tion among wo rk ers, among 
managers, belween the company and 
ils suppl iers, and even between Ihe 
company and ils compclitors". For 
example. he denounces Poner 's po-
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sition on dea ling \Vith suppliers by 
firs l quoting him from Compelitive 
Srrategy ( 1980, 123-124), 

Spread Purchases. Purchases of an item 
can be spread among altemale sUJlJlliers 
in such a way as 10 improve Ihe firm's 
bargaining posilion. The business given 
10 eaeh individual supplier musl be large 
enough 10 cauS(" Ihe supplierconccm over 
losing it - spreading purchases 100 widely 
docs nOI take advanlage does nOl lake 
advantage of Slruetural bargaining 
posilion. However, purchasingevcrylhing 
from one supplier may yield Ihm supplier 
100 much of (In opponunily 10 excrcisc 
power or build sWÍlching COSIS. CUlling 
aeross Ihese eonsideralions is Ihe 
purchaser's abili ly 10 negol;nle volume 
diseounls, which is partly a mnller 01" 
bargaining power and panly a manCI' of 
supplier economics. Ilalancing Ihese 
f¡¡ctors. Ihe purchaser would seek 10 
ereale as Illuch supplicr dependenee on 
ils bus iness as possib1e and rcap Ihe 
maximum voJumc discounts Wilhoul 
exposing i¡sdfto 100 grcal a risk offalling 
prey lO swilching COili. 

According 10 Porter, by t1sing Ihe 
proper strategy we can obtain l!le 
lowest possible pricc or supply. Bul 
as Aguayo states, " ... no menlion is 
made of qua lity. reliabili ty or im
provement. Implicit in l!lis view is a 
win-Iose view of Ihe business proc
ess". He paraphrases Dcming's view 
in that "price is meaningless withou t 
reference to qua li ty. What appears 
cheapest in price when coming in Ihe 
doormay actually end up being more 
expensive at the end. The point 
should be 10 lower total cosl". He 
goes on lO "urge companies 10 \York 
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toward using one supplier for each 
part purchased. This will lessen Ihe 
varialion for each part and improve 
overall qual ity and cosls ... He (the 
supplier) can devale time 10 working 
with lhe buyer , understand the buy· 
er's needs, and find oul how hi s prod· 
lIct is being used, which allows him 
10 con tinua lly improve and lower 
costs for both ofthem. Through mu
tual co-operation Ihey both win . 
Compctit ive strategy oOers no such 
poss ibility". 

Brandenburger and Nalebuff( 1995), 
use ga me theol)' to illuslratc ccrta in 
si milar ideas brough( forward by 
Aguayo. Here (hey look at co-opera
tion with certain businesses to expand 
the sizeoflhe market "pie" and com
petition with others to get as large a 
slice oflhe market "pie" as possible. 
Unli ke Porter's five forces model, 
!heir "Val uc Ne!" modcl explicit ly 
considers businesses whose producls 
complemen! olher businesscs from a 
resource and knowledge stand poi nI 
-othenvisc known as complemenlors. 
In the ir view, nol on ly do these 
complemenlors make il easier 10sel1 
a given producto bul also 10 push 
lechnological development fonvard 
due lo Ihe sharing of resources and 
knowledge. Moare (1996A, 19968) 
gocs further along these lines by in
dicating lha! a mix of co llaborat ion 
and competition is requi red for inno
vation to nourish. He uses the term 
coevolution which in his words 
"means cul!ivating innovation in an 
organisation and in olhers". He speci-

fies Ihal Ihe " Iead" company with a 
novel idea or producl requires i¡ lo 
work ",ith other companies' products 
and services such Ihat they evolve in 
concen w¡lh each other. He ca tl s the 
resu lting rela¡ionshi p an "ecosys
¡em". TI1C compet itive or dom ina nt 
I\visl in his Ihinking is that be sees 
lhe Icad company laki ng leadership 
of lhe "ecosysle rn". If we look al 
Porter, his pursuit of "a taylo red 
va lue chain or series orncli vities re
quired to produce and deli ver a prod
uc t or serv ice in a uniq ue and 
defensible manner" ls done purely 
through his five forces model (i.e. 
existence of direct competitors and 
purely domi na ni relationships with 
suppliers and customers). For Por
ter, any hint of alli ances or collabo
ration is viewed as a potcntial source 
of erosion to long Icm1 competiti ve 
advantage. His position is under
standable in the event thal the result
ant collaboralion creates nothing new 
and unique (Porter, 200 1 B). But not 
all co llaboralions arc like this. We 
agree wilh Moore's view Ihat ",hal 
is requ ired 10 produce a un iquc and 
defensible competil ive advantage is 
collaborative communily-l ike link
ages to producc intcr-company ¡mlO
valion, which in turn, creates 
cross-su pportive products and serv
ices thal are lInique, hard to imitate 
and therefore defcnsible. The in ter
company community· linkage and 
coevolution which Moore speaks of 
is similar lo cenain key elemenls of 
Ihe knowledgc creation model devel
oped by No naka and Takeuc hi 
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(1995). They i llus l rated how 
socialisation, wh ich is essentia lly a 
sharing of experiences, is a key step 
in cu ltivating lacít kno\Vledge. The 
ensuing step whích is called exter· 
nalisation is where tacíl knowledge 
is converted lo explicit know ledge. 
This externalisalion step requires 
group interaction and discussions 
sllch thal a tac it mental image is con· 
verted into an expl icit conccpL This 
knowledge conversion process, as 
Nonaka and Takeuchi point out, is 
how new explicit knowledge is cre
oled. This in I'um is the basis for eo01-
petilive advantage via innovation 
which Moore refers 10. 

In summmy, we sec thal eo-opera
lion can lead lO lowcr COSIS, access 
lO morc skil ls and knowledge, an in
crease in Ihe size oflhe markcI "pie" 
via product complemenlors, in
ereased dífl'erenlíation and inimíta
bility vía complementary producl 
innovation ("ecosystems"), as well as 
acl as a catalyst for furlher knowl
edge creation and innovation. 

LlMITS OF COMPETlTlON 
WITH REGARO TO 
REG IONAL ANO 
NATIONAl ECONOMIES 

We can trace Ihe genesis orlhe nOlion 
01' compelilion and Ihe self-regulated 
rnarkel (v ia Ihe invisible hand) 10 
Adam Smith (1973) in the 18111 cen
tury. Bul we had 10 wail for laler eco
nomíc "science," with Ihe neo-c1assics. 
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for Ihe emergencc ora less poe,ic con
cepl and Ihe possibility o r integraling 
Ihis concept into calculations intended 
lo be as Icarned and as exact as Ihose 
in physics. Th is \Vas Ihe objeclivc set 
by Léon Walms. In seekinga solutioll 
10 Ihe simultaneous equili bria among 
quantities, prices and valllcs nccessaly 
10 Ihe functioning of a "pure" 
economy, he simply and uncritically 
posited theexistence ofthe equivalenl 
of a celeslial mechanics o/ sociely 
(from wh ich we gel pre-economelric 
fonnulations of equilibrium problems 
in Newtonian tenns) and Ihe illlervell
lion o/ an "auclioneer" (a kind of 
equivalen! 10 Maxwell's demoll in 
physics and Quesnay 's "secrelmy gen
eral of the markelplace") who G/l· 

1I01lllced Ihe eqllilibrilllJl price o/ al/ 
producls al/d sel'vices, while remain
ing neutral relative 10 Ihe poles in lhe 
gmvitariona l play belween supplicrs 
and demanders (Wa lms. 1952). How
ever, there remained a significanl 
problem 10 be resolved, thal ofmath
ematical1y and scientifically accounl
ing fo r this kind or simultaneous 
eq ll ilibria in a given market while 
avoiding embarrassing ;'celcstialme
chanics" and ;'auctioneer" assump
liol\s. 11 was Kenneth Arrow and 
Gérard Debreu. two Nobel winners, 
who lackled this fomlidable problem. 
They maintain that iflhere is a rnath
ernalical SOIUliollto Walms '5 problem, 
il is SO highly probabilistic thal Ihe 
sfate o/Ihe markel S simulfoneOIlS 
equilibrio can on~)I be an e.r:fraordi-
11(IIJ1occide11l (Arrow, 1983; Debreu, 
1966). Moreover, Lipsey and Lancas-
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ter's theorem, which unlil that point 
had nOI been refuled. says ihat Ihe 
markel obeys a kind oflall' o f all or 
nothing, Ihal II/ere callnOI be IwO 
markel stales: cithcr 11 is full y apure 
and perfeet eompclitl vc economy 
(100%) or not al all (0%). BI/l \Ve 
know Ihal Ihe purc and perfeet 
economy Is al besl wishful think ing; 
Iherefore. therc Is only one solullon: 
we are in a 0% markcI siluali on. As 
such, \Ve can ask a numbcr of ques
lions: Who is mani pulali ng Ihi s mar
ke l. \Vhich ea nn o t undcr any 
c ireu lllst anees be sclf-rcgulating? 
\Vhal emerges 15 Ihat Porter 's prai se 
for compelilion has an idcological 
fUllction; il advoeates dercgulati on 
ami pri vatizatio n lO the bcncfit o f 
the mos! powerrul playcrs. 

At Ihe opcralionallevel. we also sec 
Ihe inenecliveness of eompelition as 
sole nOlion 10 embrace. Forcxample, 
ir we look al Poner's ( 19951\) pro
posed slratcgy for America 's ¡nner 
eities wc hcar the familiar message: 

A susminabte eeonomic base can be 
crealed in Ihe inner c ily only Ihrough 
pri\lale. for-proril init ia t i \les and 
in\leslmenl baseJ on economic sclf
inleresl anJ genuine competiti\lc 
ad\lantage. An eCOllornic modcl muSI 
bcgill \\Iilh Ihc premisc thal inncr city 
busi ncsses must be profilable and 
positioned 10 compele on a regional. 
n:llional. und cven inlcmolional sea le. 

[n a rebullal 10 his erili cs, Porter 
( [995 8 ) slates: 

\Ve musl SIOp Iry io g 10 cu re Ihe 
problcms o f Ihese distresscd urbao 
arcas by pcrpclUally expanding social 
programs and hoping lhal eeonomic 
aClhily will follow. Our 03lion 's IIrban 
policics and programs havc fallen inlO 
lhe trap of only redislribuling weallh. 
The necessily and Ihe real opportllnily 
is 10 crealc income and \\Icalth. by 
hamessing Ihe po\\'cr of markel forces 
ralher Ihan tryiog 10 defy lhclll. rhe 
priva le seClor mUSI p laya lcading 
ro le .... GO\lerunlenl. cornll1unily 
organisalions. and inncr-eilY rcsidcnlS 
cannOI realislically IInd econornically 
re"ita li se inner eitlcs alolle - Ihey laek 
lhe man:lgemenl ski lis. tcehnology. eu
pilal. and npl'rOpriUle incentives. 

8ut Poner's notion of"hamessi ng Ihe 
powcr Or markcl rorees rather tlH1n 
trying 10 defy thcm" is b.1sed on lIS
ing his 5 forces positioning model 
which. as we il1uslrnted earli er. docs 
not capture Ihe Irue nal ure and 
mechanisms ofachieving eompelitivc 
advanlage. I-lis slrategy is 100 l11ac· 
roscopic in nature (10 hi s defence, 
Poner e larifi es Ihat hi s slralegy 
should be one component ofa larger 
strategy. albei llhe lending one). If\Ve 
aceepllhal modcm slrntegy is bascd 
on perpetua l innovation. then as \Ve 
il lustrated in earlier sections Ihis can 
only be achi eved via prnctices Ihal 
Iruly aek no\Vlcdge peoplc as being 
the tme sources of eompetiti ve ac\
vantage and underslanding Ihal eo
operalion/collabornti on ea n be a key 
catalyst in achieving knowledge crca
tion and innovalion. \Ve thus sec af
finities \Vith I-Iaynes and Nembhard's 
( 1999) proposal ofusing ·'co-opera· 
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tive en terprise development as a vi
ableeconomic stralegy for inner-cily 
redevelopmenl" . They ci le success
fui examples around Ihe world pro
ducing "goods and services for the 
market and providing soc ial condi
tions and work opporru nilies capa
bleofresponding 10 human nceds and 
developing human pOlent ial". Dne 
notable exa mple inc ludes Ihe 
Mondragon Co-opcral ive Corpora
tion (Mee). Thc "corporalion 
evolved frol11 a small co-operat ive 
firm bu ih in Ihe economi ea lly de
presscd Basquc lands of nort hern 
Spain. in Ihe 1 950s, ¡nlo a modern
day mullinal ional corporal ion wilh 
overS8 bil1ion in assels and 53.5 bi l
li on in sa les in 1993'". In 1999, Mee 
was opera led "by a lmos l 30.000 
worker-owners orga ni sed inlo finan
c ial , industrial , and dislribu li onal 
groupings. The MeC has become a 
powerful force in shaping regional 
developmclll slrategies and is a model 
01" economi c col laboral ion which is 
hi ghl y respec led Ihroughoul Ihe 
world". They queslion Ihe val idityof 
neo-classical economic Iheory, which 
is al Ihe rOOI of Porter's and other 
urban deve lopment anal yses: 

The n~rrow fnunework of mainslrcam 
cconomic Iheory upon which Poner 's 
ideas are baS\.--d docs nOI rcspond lo the 
broad dimensions of eommunity needs. 
nordOl'"S it cuplure Ihc valuc ofthc attivily 
(Iabour) expen ded in Ihe serviee of 
bcttcring communily. wilh Ihe protil mo
live lungenlial. llle slcríle mathematical 
models of Ihe modern economie 
Iheorelician are nOI synehronised wilh or 
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reflecli\'t" of Ihe policies and aClivilies of 
Ihe prnctilioncrs who ure allcmpling 10 
respond 10 Ihe needs and assels of inner 
eily eommunities ... Porter's eall for 
prívale enlerprise developmenl is aClually 
induslrial policy undcr Ihe mislaken 
IlSsumption Ihal Ihe building of induslry 
is communily economic developmelll. 
Even among his eril ics. many of Ihe 
solulions manifesl thcm selves in 
economic poJicy built around one 
oomponem of Ihe economy- Indusuy. \Ve 
acknowledge Iha! building effeClivc 
industry is a crilical component of 
community revilalisation. bUI arguc IIml 
Ihe cum:m melhods of organising private 
cnlcrprise Ihrough solc-propricl Y, 
pannerships und eorpol1ltions are too 
limilcd 10 fulfil communily nccds ror 
crnpowcmlenl. 

They carcfully rcm ind the rcader Ihal 
"Ihere is ti!tte con neclion belween 
work and beller Olltcomes for ghello 
dwcl1crs or for Ihcir communilies .... 
To move IIp econolllica lly requircs 
moving OUI. As 11 resu lt, Ihe link be~ 
Iween job and social bette¡ment is 10sI 
collectively as achievers move out 01" 
Ihe ghetto rather than pass on social 
and networking ski lis 10 Ihe commu
nity or acl as Ihe magnels for COtll 

munily human resourcc rccove ry. 
Porter docs nOI suggest ways 10 cap
lure this social capilal in Ihe COIllIllU

nity 1.15 il is developed". Co-operali ve 
enterprises are a viable, self-suslain
ing and profilable allcmalivc which 
olTer Ihe opportun ity lo rc·invesl prof
ils back into Ihe cOlllmunily. 

Thi s is not 10 say we prone for Ihe 
elimination of compcl ilion altogelher. 
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Otherwise we risk drifting inlo com
placency and possible mismanage
ment. For exa mple, Nonaka and 
Takeuch i ( 1995) ex pla in how the 
Japanese lendency for consensus al 
all cosl carri es Ihe risk ofgencrating 
knowledge concepls 10 lhe Icvel of 
Ihe " Ihe lowest common denomina
lor", In Iheir study of know ledge 
crealion Ihey showed how li vely 
co nfli cllla l discuss ions lended lo 
chall enge Ihe status quo so as to con
tinllally improve expli ci t kno\V ledge 
concepts. 

11 is wi th a somc\Vhat sympathetic ear 
Ihat \Ve li sten to Porter's ( 1999) ob
jections 10 corporale and national al
liances where he c it es spec ifi c 
examplesofgovemment mismanagc
ment of Funds and the use of subsi
dies 10 prop up a iling industries. But 
unlike POtter, we believe Ihesolll tion 
lies in litrther improving the ctTec
li vcness o flhesc co-operat ive mens
ures, not eliminating them altogcther. 
We mUSI ensure that all stakeholdcrs 
(incJudi ng Ihe individual employce) 
not only participate but understand 
that they mllSI parti cipate and have a 
say in co-operative initiatives. This 
should be coupled with the hamess
ing of the compet iti ve spiril Ihal is 
within a ll of us towards more con
li nuoll s self-improl'emem all d less 
d irecled agai nsl each olher. These 
two measures conducted in tandem 
will bring out the besl of all people 
as well as ensure thal we collectively 
reach thc "highesl common denomi
nator" in a proritable manner. 

LlMITS OF COMPETITION 
WITH REGARD TO THE 
GLOBAL ECONOMY 

As an assumptioll, intemational com
petition is as improbable as competi 
tion in nalional markcts, due to ¡he 
undeniable fae! orlhe dOlllinatioll 01' 
tite plancl 's ecollorny by mu llination
als. The considerable weight of mul
linational s ca nnot faster heallhy 
competition; ralher il fosters cOllcen
Irnlion, mega-mergers, quasi-monopo
liesand oligopolies. lndeed, irthere i5 
competit ion, it is monopolisilC COIII
pelitioll, an expression which, accord
ing 10 lingui stics and the phi losophy 
of language, is a contradiction in 
temlS. It is difficu lt to imagine rair 
competi tion bclween pmtners display
ingenomlous po\Vcrdisparitics, such 
as is Ihe case between Ihe powcrful 
American and European economi es 
alld the fragile economies ofMexico, 
India or Tunisia. Indeed, according lo 
" Decade of Execu l'i ves," a dCla iled 
sludy avai lable on Ihe Inlernet, for 
compallies likc GM, Ford. GE and 
IBM, NAFrA (North American Free 
TradeAgreement) hason ly resulled in 
real gains for American and Calladian 
Presidents and CEOs (who have had 
mises ranging from 400% 10 600%), 
whil e productivity and labollr force 
gains have been aroulld 18%-25%. For 
Mcxico, howevcr, Ihe result has been 
bankmptcies, declines in local prod
llCIS and systematic wage reductions. 

As il appears lO be viewed by Porter, 
free trade is no morc Ihan a sort of 
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race for domination, a "competitive
ness" which on ly assumes rival ries 
and struggles, in a context ofglobali
zation viewed above atl as ex panding 
beyond nutional boundaries to encom
pass the entire planet - bau les 
between businesses?- the whole of 
which is coneeived in terms of the 
American model, whieh is largely in
voked and t.reated as a managerial and 
economie summil, no indisputable fae! 
worth studying and generalizing, for 
the good ofa ll . 

By way of a Conclusion: the Inler
business eO'ects of Porterism 

We have anempled 10 revea l the in
adequaeies of Porter's st rateg ie 
thinking from a methodologieal and 
ep istcmologiea l point of view. \Ve 
ha ve also sought to show that the 
pra xio logie:" pro mises of thi s 
thou ght are imposs ib le to rca lize 
givcn its dubious, imposs ible-to
opcrationali ze nom1ativity as well as 
it missing enomlOus fundamental is
sues (as pointed out by the Resource 
Based Iheorisls) whieh a finn needs 
lO asscss and hamess in order 10 be 
truly suceessful in attaining a last
ing, defendable and not easily imila
ble compelili ve advanlage. Lastly, 
guided by the question of why this 
perspcctive hasenjoyed so much suc
cess among academics, consultants 
and management, we have suggesled 
that the reason is nOl only lO be found 
in ils content (ie. ease ofundersland
ing and relalive ease ofimplementa
lion) bUI also in Ihe ideological role 
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it plays in legitimizing situations of 
dominalion al the business, industry 
and global levels. At Ihe bus iness 
level, a specific model ofgovemanee 
emerges from Porter's thoughl, in 
which domination is cxereised by 
managerial spheres due 10 the exor
bilant power accorded to experts and 
analysts. The degree of analyti c, 
quantitalive and empí rica l expertise 
required by stra tegic positioning, 
eompelitive advanlage, Ihe va lue 
ehain, and so on rei nforces Ihe ¡m
age of Ihe consu ltant and manage
menl as "the only" experts and denies 
the legitimaey ofthe partieipal ion of 
all of Ihe business's other human 
componenls in Ihe process of eon
ceiving strategy or in qlleslioning Ihe 
slralegy advocaled. Indeed, cxperts 
are a priori immunized from eriti
cism beeause ofthe supposedly "sei
enlifi c" nature of Ihe ir reasoning, 
anal yses and decisions. As a result, 
employees are reified as blind sys
lem drones, eonfined 10 the role of 
perfonners. "implementers" of strat
egies, which leads one 10 think that 
Porter's Ihollght is merely another 
episode in rhe long history of ortho
dox management theories. In Ihe fi
na l ana lys is, therefore, it is a 
movement intended to reinforce een
tralized and hiera rchie eha racters, 
with Iheir array of exclusive pri vi
leges and dominan! role, one !hat is 
in line with Ihe most eonservati ve 
managerial ideologies. By the same 
token, and given Ihe highly special
ized character and lhe high-Ievel po
sition accorded lO expert-strategi sts, 
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il is also an interdiclion of any kind 
of movcmem lowards parlicipalol)' 
managcmenl, something which de
prives organizations Ihal adhere lo 
Porterism of a significalll competí
¡ive advalllage enjoyed by organiza
tions opcrating wilhin the embrace of 
Ihe Resource Based View who seek 
slrength from within Ihe finn by ac
knowledging the importanee of em
ployees, managemenl slyle employcd 
and the social-corpomte environment 
lhal ís eu lt ivaled. 

At the leve l of industries, Porler 's 
lheol)' justifies and legitimizcs three 
general trends inherenl 10 Ihe domi
nan! financial capilalism: domination 
by large corporalions. Ihe eoneelllra
tion of capital, and excessive 
hierarehizalion-ccntmliz.1tion. As \Ve 
have seen, Porter otTers no help lO 
small aclors in a given induSll)'. or 
la companics Iha! wanllO dmw more 
on thci r cmployec's knowlcdge and 
field experience in formulating their 
slrategies. 

In addition, in his Ihought. all ae
tivily sectors are viewed exclusive!y 
in lerms o fhoslile relat ions between 
compelitors, between businesses and 
consllmers. between bus iness and 
suppliers, and, by Ihe vcry fealures 
of ils process offormll lation and im
plcmentation, between managemcnt 
and employees. This eonception is 
based largely on relations of force 
in which the fin al word goes 10 Ihe 
stmlegisl-analyst-expert, who lea ves 
no room for any olher kind of rela-

lion. The war ofa ll against all and 
its coroll ary. Ihe quesl for domina
tion, are Ihe fOllndat ion ofthe entire 
Porterian edi fi ce. Thc same logic is 
fou nd in Porter's di scuss ion oflhe 
industrial slralegies of nalions. Al 
the globa l leve l, Ihe ideological 
thrust ofPorlerism is illustrated by 
Ihe fact thal Ihe only pathway im
plicilly ofTered lO emerging econo
mies consisls in reproducing 
apparenlly proven ways of doin g 
things. \Ve say "implic illy" because 
only dominant economies are or in
terest to POrler, in thal hi s thou ght 
is 1I11imately limited lo juslifying Ihe 
cllrrent slale o r rclalions offorce in 
Ihe global economy, be il at Ihe leve! 
of markels and rclations of bus i
nesses or allhe level of labollr re la
lions wilhin a given business. But 
opera lional ly, we have seen alterna
tive options at Ihe inler-eorpora le 
levcllhat are based on co-operalioll 
and collaboralion which can Icad lo 
lower cosls. access lo more ski ll s 
and knowledge, an inc rease in size 
of Ihe markct "pie" via produ cl 
complementors, increased diff'eren
lialion and inimitabilily via comple
mentary producl innovation, as well 
as ac t as a cata lysl ror rurther 
knowledge creal ion and innovation. 
We have also visitcd a viable and 
profilable allernalive ror deve loping 
conununiti es via cooperalive enter
prises who's prime mandale is to 
cultivate and strenglhen social con
ditions and work opportun ities ca
pable ofresponding 10 human needs 
and developing human potential. 
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